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Interest in the Parliament Situation Graduating ciasMakes Merry

Orowing Apace===The IssuesnTED SPEARS PESEoNT
140ED PEAERSPREEN

''IHF, SITUATIN:

To- motrow thte ii niio I l' 1ur iutii

bers in the Particînient oîf tht' t» mien

gratduates tire(Itlle. If is felt among

mcmliers of titI factuties that there wiltl be

ai, tmposing attcuy îf mnu sent up as

candidates for ttîis tîganization, whidli is

clstined in tlic course of the nexf year or

twot tiatssutme its prtîper positio)n in untler-

gttîdîutc ife. 1iscus sicîn of the issues

lias lîecn f.ir[y keen on al siîtcs, andt it is

expecteil that by f'toriisV aIl stiuilnts

wilI have at lcast the main points clear,

in mmnd. TIc VarsitY is endctivoriiig to

place flic wholc matter as fulîy antI lucitlty

as possible befote its retîters, andut i

that end is rccapittilattig leloss'<t'enmain

features uof <licissule.

Thc Parliament o! the I'ncrgt.îdimtt's,

lias not fully perfornett its functiuîn:

(1) 1< lias lut lad the acttiv'e suppornltif

tht' unîlcgrttuatc lbody.

(2) lecause o! its unwietdty naîture-

the representation usetî to lic 57 , later

3%/ of <lie enronent, miaking about 120

mnembers-the interest on the part of

indivittual menibers fel off anulitte tise

work was donc.
(3) For varions reasuins it lias nut lîecu

flnancially successfuil.

THE PARLIAMENT tiF THE tiNIJER,,RADU-

ATES.

The Partiament is the represemtatiVe

body o! ail <lie undergraduates in thec

University. t consisf s o! miembers

clectcd f rom tle variotîs constitumencies

as outlined below. The Parliament lias,

as ifs business intcrcsts, control tif 'T'e

Varsity, Tîîronfonensis, tlic Unclcrgradt-
ates Union in <lie West Wimîg, the Gîe

Club, Theatre Niglit, amidfUniversity
.Oratorical Contest.

Its main ftenction is iii sers'e as a bond oif

union befween men o! ail facumîis.'oa

tertain extent in tIe past it lias atteitiptetl

regulaftîon o! orçter at stuitetpatd

and on other occastons.

THE PRESENT QUESTION:

'fli indefinifeness o!f<lie stuident opini-

ion ton the desirability o!fIe Parliamients

exercising this tisciplinai'y control, as

against lcaving if in the liaîds o!f<lie Capot,

tlie officiai biody, delegated by the Uni-

versity Act f0 underfake sucli matters,

lias gîven rise f0 an enquii'y which flic

Parliament is asking as to <lie real wislies

o! flic student body. This will lie done

f lrougli a REFERENDUM whicli will bce

taken on MARCE 6th, flic day of elections

for miemliership in flic Parliament.
The question wil probably lie put

somnewliat as follows: "Do youm believe

that discipliial'Y power over flcst et

o! flic University should bcie hle hands

o! flic Untlcrgraduafes' Parliament?"

FîNANCIAL PROBLEMS:

In addition <o <lic i1uesfiOio! ofisci-

plinary co<ntrol tlie uîw Parliament wil

lave <o find some wav o!flnanî'ing it-

slf More stisfacforily than ini tli past.

There is practicalîx mit surplus tt tIc

preseuif time.

M E N:

Gootl men, the biggcst and brîîarîst in

flic University are needed <o undertake

these mnosf serious maffers. Members who

have aircady sersed a terni are pcrfectty

eligible.

NoatîNATtONS:

Nominations shoulîl lieniade hy o-

morrow, tlic 29< h inst.

The name o! ecdl nomince slioutd lie

sent, with <lie signatures oftifhli mover

and seconder <o H. W. Lyons, Kmnox

College.

WITHtIRAWALS:

Withdrawals froni nomination wil liec

accepted, if signed by mover anti secontî.er,

ttP f0 close o! mails on Fridlay.

Ei.ECTIONS:
Elecf ions wil be held on Mardi 6th ar

regular poling places aIl uîser tIe Uni-

versity.

I ti'itis rt l ii) otf nIernlers of thle

I acrt aiîuît'tîoîf thelic nTuulrgraditl îîts is tîs

fîîllcîss:
IUîiversity Clýlegt': 4th ,,ear 1; ;rlsci

1; 2nd ycar 1; lst Ycar 1.

Applietl Scienc:lu'c sa sah''

Medticinie:4t h a ii t[51Ititi gtler 1 ; :irdt1;

2nu 1 ; 1Ist, 1I.
)tîi"ts3rdt andît4tth iiogihtttr 1 Ist

andîît2îîut ogetlier I.
'Victoria: 3rdt, 4îti andt f.T.1' t g'iler t;

ti .îîîcl 2utîîugettler 1I

'lriniiy, Knox, Wý'clitfe, Fîirestry, I--
tî'aýtiuin, eacli 1.

'(VIent a joiint rc1 iresetitaitlýe s e 5c i

clttc, <t'epreseîut stars nicike the cliuice

at this eleu'iion. Il, al tt i ttr c'ases the'

incofliig yevirs aun' (ýnicttA tîe-elec-

ticuîîfuît Isi xu'cu'rt.treset'utiv <s sOll tii'

tiitttiiinic: fautt t'ruî.

TFlic tfficers <if thie larliauîîent .îrc:

Presitîcnt, (mcîîuîer oîf Staff) elected ly the

outguîing Parliaietst in the first mîeetinîg

in Marci, îandu Vice-President, Secrctary,

'Freistrer, Steri'tary of Comnmit tee, Rcp-

resentatise tii Musical Ou'ganizations anti

Reprcsentativc tii Literary Organizations,

eîected îy <lie incoming Pirîiaîîîeîi froni

<hein own iîimlier uit their firsi umeetintg iii

Mardi.

SPANISH AND ITALIAN

PImys Presented By Modern
Language Club

'Fli Modemn Language Clib and tlic

Italiati and Spanish Depaîfuî;cnt reiaxed

their accustorned dignity antI induîged in

a tragie drama antI a riototîs comeîy,

Lumie di Sicilia andI Los Pantalones, on

Montlay niglit list inthe<ic \Nest Hll.

'FlicMuintreal Stock C'o. hase given us

issu wecks of Grandl Opera, huit stuudents

aînd fricîîds showcd that tlîey still appreci-

ated -if thcy uiicn't understand-""ftreign

plays by filling tlie hall. The tragedy o!

Rigoleittî was notling fil the comedy-

pathoîstif 1P. Goforth's Juan, who las lis

trusers cut <oo short, oir tu the real

pathois of Professor Goggio's Micuccio

Bonaviîu whose swectlieart, spoiled by

success and adulation, deseris him for 1er

new gay friends.
Paul Goforth, despite lis wonfed

seriousness, ruade a big success o! lis part

o! the irascible and comic father wlio

vainly tries to manage, lis family o! tlirec

women. As lie wandcred about tlie stage

with trousers four indhes toni short and a

Spanisli look on lis feafures, Goforth was

icertainly flic "srearn" o! the evning.

In flic Italian play, Miss M. E. Stinson

made a gay and frivolous Marte Mer nis,

flic faithless swcetlieart.
The line-up for flic two pîays was as

foltows:
Lum MIEutSîdn.A.

Pcrsonîîggi-Micucciii Ionavmno, Mu-

sician, E. Goggio; Marta Marnis, mother

of, NM. E. Roiss; Sina Marnis, singer, M. E.

Stînson; Ferdinauitlu, waiter, N. S.- Chis-

ihîlm; I)orina, servýalt, M. N . Burriss.

Scene-A city uf Noîrthi Italy. 'Iimc-
1Present.

Los PAN'tAtONES.

1 Personajes-Dona Paula, mnorler-in-

law tif Juan, V. I. Keys; Carmen, Lutusa,

daugliters o! Paula, M. A. Tayltor, E. C.

Snyder; Pepa, servant girl, J. B. 'Fom;

Juan, hen-pecked lusband o! Cranien,
1 P. Goforth; Felîpe, fiance o! Luisa, E.

Goggio.
Scene-Madrid. Tîme-Present.

GLEE CLUB

The Iast practide tif thc Gîce Club will

lie held on Thurstîay evening af 7 p.m..

.Af fer thIe practice the officers for thlicorun-

. ing year wilIliec elected and the tickets

for Orillia wiIl be given ouf.

Set iForthn

ADVANTAGES 0F
CAPUT CONTROL

Correspondent Urges Economy,
Consistency and Justice

SELF GOVERNMENT FUTILE

Wit, Homnour and Admonition
The Order of TheDy

Timues liasve cliangcd. Accordîng iii a

disîinguislied graduate of many ycars ago,

a gratltctuig dinner in hii tîme ssoîld

nesci hase finisheil witlithelie ncapable

of îsalking homne unassistetl. The men of

1912, LUiiversity' Cotlege, field <thi inlî-

ner au iNcConikey's Restauranît oni Mon-

îtav ce''uing siîhotît a sinigle mîanl at-

t etnit iugtgo sit oui the itabile or uî nder

thie table. insteadl of lieside tle table.

StilI t ticre was no l.ek <f conviviaîity atnd,

no duubt, jtist as mucli enjoyment as in

the old days wvlen tlie curk-screw (to

m-hicli Prinicipail liittcîn referred) playcd

so nîucti greater part. (t was in the

speaking <liat lie great pîcasuire o! Mon-

tlav eveuing's affair lay . Humtîour, ad-

vice, rt'tiniseeiet'i ierniingled tn rouse

"thle genial current oîf<lie sîîil."

Thli responsabilities wlîicli gradutaes

w ilt encutiter in îîolitical life were c'it-

1ili.siziet by Sir Alleni Aylcswortli in ait

able acttdress iii which lus themne svas

Canadas staf us in foreigît relations.

White constitutionally, ail treaty-making

power lies with the king o! Britain.

Canada nnw lias ani all-powerful voice in

foreigîî negotiations svhich affect her.

Catiaciatis are now appointed <o arbi-

tratitîn andI treaty-making boards. Can-

ada and the United States have set an

example to the world in estabîishing a

miniature Hague tribunal to which al

their tisputes are refcrred. It is <lroîgli

the freetloni o! British institutions that

C'anatdalias tîbtaîned these rvileges.

('anatlians shoulcl always reîieuier tlie

inestimable advantagc of British insti-

tutions and connection.
Somelody remnarked that President

Faîconer was in a serio-conîic mood.

Certainly, lie was humorous an"1. at the

sanie tune s'ery seriuus. For instance, le

saitt le huiîed no one liad found if easy to

pass university examiations. 'fhle at-

tainnient of scholarship is difficult. I'

hope yîîu have soute vision o! wliaf it

means <o lie a scholar." You lave

learnt litre thaf hunuan life-is constantly

grosing; but, af flic samne time, humnan

character does nof change rapidly. Dont

be <'iii critical; give a lilping liancl tu

thosc' wlo are tryîng f0 reacli tIe higlier

fields o! intellectual aftainment" was the

president's advice.
Reminescences of 1866 given by John

A. Paterson, K.C., made a powerfui ap-

peal . Earnestly, f00, the speaker pleatîed

for tle fully developeil life. "The world

is a stage," Shakespeare declared and

from Hamlef we learn how actors should

appeau', not f00 tamely, yet without too

muc l iustering.
" No gentleman gefs drunk; every gen -

tleman las beeiî drunk." In this state-

Continued on Page 4, Col 3.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS

Takes Place Friday Night -

Novel Features Promlsed

The eightecnth Annuîal Assault-at-Arms

wil ie helîl in <lie University Gymnasitim

on Friday o! this week, Mardi 1, at 7.45.

An excellent programme Iias been arrang-

cd, including gymnasium work, boxing,

wrestîing, inter-coîlegiate fencing cham-

piunship, tug îf-war inter-faculty cham-

pionship, and other events. A very inter-

esting numnber wilIlibe a bayonet contest

between Thrif t Burnside, an ex-Varsit v

Ruîgby captain and inventor o! the Burn-

side Rule, and S. P. Biggs, Rugby captain

o! 1903, and also weiglit throwing cham-

pion o! lis time. Boili are old pupils o!

Qr. Sergeant Williams and fli cocntest wilI

lie exciting.
Come early and stay for thc informaI

dance-music by Fralich's Orchestra. Re-

niember the date. March 1. Tickets may

lie secured at flic Gymnasium or front any

memnber o! the Gymanasiurn Team.

Some Arguments Against The
Adoption

'FheiiVarsitys' eM la ini cilitasi Friil.ty's

issuie tliat ieri nîttsysieni of the

Univecrsity is tlie Prov ince, tie Board tif

( no.ernors, andtIh le Caput. If yiiu add

the stuttent îîrganizatiîn <lien that nîust

lie at fîîrtli stelp inithe sries.

'lliteissuec cati le 0.1rrî wei Iiliwnut ti onti

oîf di sci pline îîîît ticcatisu thle ci ut rot of

liiisinelss niaitt'rs i s a.îl re in iithle haniîls

of th' Larliaîie nt uof t le 1 tlndrgr.îdtat c,

su i lii qutiest ion liefîîri yoiiis, (Ioît utwant

dlisciilinehanîlcît w thte Capilt ur lis'tht'
Iîarliaient ?

(Xîsernment by the Captît has a gre.at

many atîvantages whicli otîglt toi le

îîcî'Ilea rIs' iftire vit, ticfîre tcast ing
iltîr vote ontithle lrestit rcferenufni

Andulrî'taciibter. if you finît yiu favour

('alitt rîtte, thtit \'()hî are luit uoî, whutlt'ess
loiy~al i t li. t' Uiversit y iof 'Firinitiito tha

tht' in tautssli ita kes theii iiliî'r viî's. Voit

inist cîîîsittcr thle quet'ioin as one of

effeet ivctît'ss îîily, andl wlii'i tvîr seems

iii yîîîîtt give greatesi efficiecty is the one

whicli you oitglirtii supîphort. But lîîfîîrc

viitinîî.ke up yîîîr mintl cotsidlîr these

ailvatages ftor (apttdisciliine.
tsi. Ift is jîlacîng resçiotsiility wvtere

thc stattes oftifls Proîvince say it. slîotld

lie, naitmely: in tht' Caput. If yoîi originate

aîîy îthcr systeni it will have to lie cîîm-

plimentary antI nît supplementary iii thc

îisvi.'i' <if thle 'aput, then why shoulîl law
t'tfîîrcenîcnt lit any ftirthu'r eomplicated

tha i t is aii the lîresent tinte, when cti-

plit îtîîtiieants a tltcreaseul cfflîieuîey?

2ncl. 'Fhtrc cati tc no gain iii lcnincy

tii the stîdeîît ly atteniptiuig self-goivern-

ment, foîr it does ntiomiatter whether a

case is handled by a student eîînîmittee
or by the Caput, English justice mnust pre-

s'ail iti 1> ath cases. In either tirganization,
gives miore oîr less thati that, then ini the

Onîe Cease it fails bet'atse of leniency and in

tIe ti'iiler it fails liecatîse uof unjust severîty.

So tîtat as fîîrgctting justice or a "fair

deal" the one miethtid is as sure as the

other.
3rd. If YOD favour tlie stuttent govern-

ment it will mean that the Parliament tof

tîhe Unîlergraduates will have to mnaintain

three organizations where the Caput will

oîly hav'e the one. The Parliaments

three organizations will lie for, lst business,

2nîI discipline, and 3rd, an organizatitîn

foîr carrying ont and enforcing the judg-

nients of tlie. disciplinary urganization.

The Capot on the other hand will make

use of the presenit business system in

each of the Faculties.
4th. Discipline liy the student wilt

have to bc mucli more thoroughly enforced

than it is at the present time liy the Caput.

As an instance: The students disciplinary

commnittee cannot overloiîk the imbibers

at electioni time in the same way ihat it is

ticing donc now by the University author-

ities, without meeting with reproacliful

prtîtests frumi the professional bodty. The

tîisciplinary dlîties of the Parliament wiIl

lic a m ucli bigger prolîlenit tlan it is ru <lie

Caput ntîw.
5th. 'TIe laws f0 lie enftîrced are nmade

liy the University authorities antI con-

sequently shuîuld lie enforced lîy tIc same

body. It is quite within the range of

possibility that rules may bc laid down

which the student tlisciplinary body

coultlî't enfîîrce. Wliat abocut inter-year

initiating parties?

6th. The absence of known maximum

antI ninimum penalties for certain offences

is a great disadvantage to a student

<irganization. There is, no guide now eîther

f0 a student organization or to the indi-

vidual students as to the extent <o which

certain mischievous tendencies are

punishable. This Iottery system of pun-

ishments ougl t<o lie donc away with in

any event..
7th. As a matter of cosf, Government

always requires money f0, keep its ma-

chinery in motion. In the case of the

Flic \'arsitý>lias mît reccîx cd nearly

eotg hl titers oi t htle sttljectt of the

lParliaient andt il s pilein. 1 t ca n

1)1>1 le t l)eC tel of 'l'le \arsity staff

tii providele SÙ \siatit f opinion; sucli
i s lit i io isI , i m p osîi s'itu le. \\e n e ed

'(lit R S ie ws.

1)-DAY.
Vmai stîoli niake a point of seiîlg

ft l tlie test me n i n von r constit -

Mo M Ns (ce dist ribt tion in a tnthler

c ottnin- are notîîinat'ut fur tlie Part-
aillîent.

The UnT iiversit\v neeuts lie r 1est nîîw,
if c vcr.E

Capot <lie Province provides tlie means,
tînt ini tle case of tlic Parian ctt hile

ita us wîouldt lave toi le îîros iced liy lie

studtit t s.

Stlî. Any furnî îîf stiident cunt rot of

discipîline is atmust impossible here ýýbe-
cause of the loostŽ spirit that is abroad in
the Univrsity. If a student in a crtain
l'autty (os wrong then lis offence is

eîîvered or hiddten by the mn of his
Faculty. According to our false standards
of bnnour il is disloyal to this parlcutar
guiltv sttîdent anud aIsc tii the Faculty to
whicli li betongs to give evidetce impli-

aring the gîîilty party. Unrder any suclî
codet as aliove student government is
it terly imipoissible.

9tli. \e would be following sucli pre-

eedens a,; Oxford antI Cambîridge. It
anniît li said oif these tjîiversities that

the graduates are inferiuîr in any way to

the graduaes of any other university.
'(nu will place rclative values based on

tie prolbablle efficiency o! different organ-
izations iii govern, and so now you have

to hoose lîtwecn: (Ist) A stiîdent organ-

ization wthut contintîity, and this

statement allows foîr a much better systeml
tif elections in the Parliament than at
prescrnt. (2nd) The Caput which is as

aut<îmatially a permanent organization
as the hrain of nman can make it.

Yu are to choose between the two.

If YOD decde they will give equal efficiency
then the only question can be one of cost

and Jermanency. If, on the other hand,
you decide there is a ditference in efficiency
then ynur answer is simple. But whatever
the decision is, do not let any one do your
rlîinking for you, weigh the facts and vote
accordingly.

There is a popular tendency towards
student control, simple because it implies
honour, but this honour you miglit not

bc able to maintain. Beware of any rush
of feeling as against reason.

COLLEQE SERMON
On Sunday morning next the College

Sermon will again be given in the large
Convocation Hall of the University.
The speaiker will be Dr. W. H. Wray Boyle
of Lake Forest, Illinois. The combined
octettes o. the Medical College and
Faculty of Applied Science will sing.

Thc Annual Meeting of the University
Y.M.C.A. is called for Thursday afternoon

of this week at 4 p.m. in the Association

CLOSED DOOR AT QUEENS
[)espie the protest o! numerous Jewish

organizations the bll providing for the
Nationalizing nf Queen's Universty will

contain a clause calculated to retain the
ýdistincfively Christian" character of the

institution.
Principal Gordon in referring to the bill

said that the intention of the founders of'
Queen's was that il should be a Christian
institution. He meant no offence f0 the'
Jews, le said, but lie pointed out that if
this clause were changed it wýould open the
dlot o Hinlus and Chinese. The wishes
if the founders should be respected.

COMING EVENTS
Fel. 29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).

29-Mosaic Alumni Bal
Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.

1-Victoria Senior Dinner
1-Victoria Senior Dinner
4-Medical Daffydil Night.
5-Robert Knowles, West Hall

8-Women's Dramatic Club, Much

1Ado About Nothing."
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